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^ "aie iê liar rat njie^ Ktoelaetoe eehidaima is fomid i s aatxire 

aa on eetspsmeite ef rats* Xi end ether wiamM »itM tisre besn 

reported by IMiA (1) to be peeeibls teeters of tolsreada (PsetetirelU 

tylttrsnaiii)* Sktliy (t) iiotee» in a iwvieif of diaeases aseoeiated 

Willi idtiSi that a«iK»{Ereisrise of rsts (^ffpB^mon paraABimm) i s 

tamuRBitled by J|« .̂ ĥi<biina|S-* 

the naad tBT srtifieiitl faadim of «dtes idioti thi^ are beii^ 
:?\:-y-'Ji, 

Studied in their reletienshl^ to dieeeee is pointed oat by Sksliy (t) 

In hie etexlr of the x̂ ole of MaXlxmBBm bsooti in tlM» trsxismiesion of 
..,,.. mmmmm(immmmmmtmmmmm *mummmmmm 
'• hm. 

litoiieeoiiSes oeritiii* a »nas%sdb* Be meed the seerified teH teebsimi 

•8 deeerSbed by Bertaram (3) b ^ fooadt althoix î he wm tSs^a to meiiixtadii 

tiie iiliiitily of the idieie gexier̂ tiofii of W&MB$ B wata aisi^^ laethod 

of fbediisg -miS, mBdad to î mtrol infeeted ble»od mels* E* echidnimii 

i^ eaeeesisfully on a drop of blood, blood on a net̂ iral epotigê  asad 

blood throoih a Bm^Tmrn of pep̂ r̂t e^loi^ieaot or mugpixi^ »»mbrene 

bttt l* baooti ncmld not feed* 

Ox*oee (li) imm suci^sfttl in feeding lM>p«rinia©d blood through a 

eilfc clotli to BdelloTiyemis becotl nympim, Dertf̂ anyeeus gallirme* 
mmmmmmmmiimmmmmimmmmm mmimmmmmmm mmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmm. tHmmmmmmmmmmmmr 

Bdellonsi»eu& hvmo- md M^llon^m.B BjlTiimm, md believes all the.se 

^psoiee could be reared in this majMwr* Ĉ indn (5) was not so fortunate 

in the arUfleial feeding of th® snito laite (Ophionymus natricig) on 

saelee blood and snake blood agar* 

http://the.se


SilBse and QiSB^aelaiti (6) wade a eoa^risoB study of food pre« 

tBTBOBBB Of D* gajlinse* 5* isflviar^ tnd J* burse «m the ibllowlag 

hoetst rabbit* mmBa» ehieken and inan* All of the joites fed readily 

on all 1 ^ hosts exeept man, and orOy a tm B* gaUinae eould be 

iadaeed to feed upon man* 

Cajdn {!?) feels that »ost of tse actisxui of »dtee at various 

stages ean be eiq l̂ained by aismla behavior pattern in respwise to 

the vaaried stiimili in the eitvir^^neiit and their euiMMissfiil survival 

ia nators »ay be dî pcmd̂ nt upon tbase behavior patteras* His r«|>ort 

eovers rt̂ ipmBe pattent to 8ti»«ili tested singly and in variotiB 

BBtd»ijaaid&m^ Wlgf^swortb (7) and l&dê r (8) descril:^ soeie teehaiqpMi 

for testing various bitevior r@epo»ŝ  of insects 'nMjck iiere found 

api^ii&aSt^ to the stti^ of mites* 

In the eonitrolling of asmy mdm^ sitspeeted of bei!^ a vector of 

disease ^hz% aflbets stan̂  beastt or plant* i t is neeessioiy to beĉ sie 

as familiar as peeslble lith th@ blolo^* ecology asid l ife history 

of the suspected veet^« Xt is also a distinct advantage* in both 

life histmy sbidies md disease studies* to be able to maintain the 

imiMfil in a labosmtory un êr such sî l̂® aM controlled conditions 

that the id^ottlty of both individuals and cultuires may be Jmami at 

idl tiB@s* ^ts pwppoBB of thii( investigation wag to add to the ae* 

cuwHlaticm of infoy^ition conewmii^ ^m spiisy rat mitet Echinolaelaps 

ecbjduiims* Ibis report covers laboratory observations on artificial 
rfimiiiLiiiiii mIimiwiiil>iiii»ii«iiiiii *" 

fbeding* food preferencei longevity of adult laites after one blood 

iMtalt and sensory behavior wisociatsd îiith gravity and light* 
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Z X niih to Bt^Bfm&Mdea the assistanee and exwourapsMmt I received 

in ^Am prsî ermtieii of this study fren the folloiriug pesfilst Br* J* C* 

1 QTBBB§ ]3r* J* <ls tMiB^§ Dr* fred !burbau#it lb** M* f* l4Maiseri Mr* B* I* 

Chpsn «adL# partiettliirly» the dirsetcr of tbs uorlti Br* H« W* StrsndltnsnB* 

t the ei^U«iies of E* echididmBi if»re maintained on standai^ 

liidMHwtnry iMte rats* Battus norvegicus albinus* md imm coHseted 
I 

I for stMy vrith B̂ r̂ ysse funnels as described 1^ BaSmr (?)• 

WHmm othen?ise stated* i l l e3qf»eri»eiit8 nere carried e«tt in 

I the Istarstory at about 30* C** approsimataly kO par cent rsiative 

tonidity axd irith ovei^ad liiihtinf frcn *d«iyli#t^ fluorescent tiA>es 

providii^ jElOTlnatiOB levels of appreadjiBtely 60 feot«eandles* 

ythan i t mm desirable to hous@ th© mites indlTidaallyt the 

immimf tê ^parature axid relative humidity su^ested by Onen (10) 

i.iisre used* 



yKEDina 

A^sadb4t 4PM1 i%4 fi*t IB I^^a^^^V%M B 
w^p> UP^'^.*aiwyiwi|^^ia|t â  V!^!^fS^^** ĵ*^SjH| a 

Since Bcbinolaelaps eohldninas ean be fed artifisially in the 

XthfytB^BiT^^g i t vas part of the pr<Qblem in this imestifatiea to test 

a toch»i<|ue of feeding suggested by Br* Borald iCHrsd (perscmal 

ca)BSiBxnieatie»} of tl^ 0niv«rtitf of trtah* A ditip ai rat blood nas 

introduced into Ihe tip of a insdicine duopper and the lasdicine drBj^par 

inserted into tha end of the ^lass tiding housinir Hm ntlte* lbs 

blood used in re^ilar feeding urns secured from the heart of a idiite 

rat tmd preserved hy freas îng* Ihe blood nas thaiiad for each feeding 

and ^len rcfToisen* fMs t̂ msdng mid miraBsing aided In brsaking 

doim ibe Tad blood c^ls* In all feeding; tests the mites "mvm aXlssviad 

to faad until they voJbmtarily mcmad amy and becams akinetic* 

ftm mites that vt&r& to be used for the. esperiaisnt "were collected 

and placed into individual glâ ŝ tdhaB trith a bit of nyltm fastened 

at each end to keep the mite confined* Betî sen feedings the Kdtes 

ver^ kept in a desiccator In an iad\:&ator at 30* C« end a relative 

haisddity of 50 par cent* Ttm relatlv® humidity was maintained in 

one desiccator hy using glycerine and in Um other vlth airaaoniuiR 

sulfate* 

An »r<5rag© of 20 giltes were tad one© ©vaiy 2k hours with the 

foHoidii^ points in laindj (a) th^lr response to th© artificial feeding 

technique* (b) IVe^sncy of feedii^* (c) longevity of various stages 



mni Wis fsediat tsdnliiae and (d) frsqiaeney of the prodoetlon at 

f!mB fram the very first artificial feeding* made 7k hotnrs after 

ee)leetisn# the mites readily sioved to the tip of the lasdicins drtiB^ 

per mid fed qeicitSy* It ms the WQseptifm rather than ths rule for a 

Kite to feedf lecvs aM cente back and taad again* lbs custcst iias to 

fbed unlll satisfied* then atove imay* usually to the other isid of the 

fflaaa tubs luid beeeaie akinstie* Ibe tl3^ consunsd in feeding varied 

irssi leas than ens stinate to apprnxiMaiaXy five aiiautes* CoB|>lete 

•ceuratĉ  reeerdte i«ere not bi9>t* but i t i»ae noted ^at none ever fed 

lengsr than five oiistt^* 

Of tlui Iid6 «^ipertiniities to feed there %mTa k^ incidanees cf 

taadim eiNOli d«y and cnply 20 incisibnces of sHiping am di^ haBimm 

Ibedinge* 

Of the $3 isites tabed* inclBidinf the original 21 plus 16 adcled 

tsio ifeeiQi later and inelUHling the yoax^ that «@re saved as they i#ere 

predueed* 1th died and 10 vmm lost in feeding* At the bsfinning cf 

the experiment h pretonp^hs from the original culture vere tubedf 

but all Here daad idthiU' 18 daĵ i* ^e protoagmiphs wre the is^t 

difficult to keep froai beeciaii^ engulfed in the drop of blood ĥen 

they fedf hmmmr^ in feedii^* tha protcâ srŝ hs fed as readily at 

tb#ir first feeding as the e^peri^iced adults. 

Sinse the female 1* echidnlnus devours tmv young nhen they are 

not able to escape her clutches in the confining tialls of the glass 

tube* all larval skins were noted and recorded* For sone uneajplained 
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rsawNii i f tlMi lunm ean eeecNapUsh its first Moltt the pretcMaynpb 

iseini to be sat^ from its parent and is able to survive* On two 

diffisrent eceasiens a larva was found alive in the tube ulth its 

Hilhsr* but before the mother and offspring eeuld be sê parated* a 

Hitter of a fev secf»idSf the larva had to be entered in the data as 

a skin* IlNasver* two B^Stmr larvae wre saved alive* 

lbs first larval skin nas nsted after the etite had been ^sbad 

for 8 dsys# yourtean i^ l t s pmdmad the lit young recorded* Of 

l̂ bese* M nmm found alive as prstesp^jUs* Of the lit a<!kilts tso 

femiles pfBdmad 1 fmsm BBBk$ seven |»*eduesd 2 eai^* mm pvadaBBd 

%0 one b* ens 5* aam 6§ and one 7* the tube® -mva exusined evexy 

1& bourn and. i ^ skins or tbe young* if alive* i^re imsadiately 

raaseved fron ^tm tube and a ree.crd ima mada cf the ^ima betseen the 

predustion of the young* This record shens ^tm% fron 1 to 26 daya 

ttil^t intervê tse betni^n young* but i»ost of the intervals fell in 

^le range of 2 to 7 days* Out dt the hZ young pvadmBd 32 nere pro* 

dwaad at intervals greater than t̂ n%tef<air hmirs* !lbere irere tinges 

insiteuMHS of finding t»o akim in one tube and oi^ of f jjidii^ four* 

indiiiaating that births might occur at less than 2h hmxr intervals. 

Iher® is no evi^i«je of plural births* 

In order to find tl^ ntuiser of days between each stage of the 

wits'8 life histoxy associated with the feeding techniqae under 

ebservation* a record was kept on emch stage noting the number of 

dâ rs occurring between each siolt* Only 2 larvae v^re secured alive 

and both of these •mr^ sluggish* did not feed and molted wltMn one 
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froa 1 to !)yS tarv* Hie xnsflber of daaw reeerded for the BIIMI Broto» 

SQ̂ aidHi to beeone dsfutosyniphs vas as follewii 1* Z$ 3f k$ $§ 9$XSa 

IS* and 16# the four diiit̂ Qpa|>hs that mofiwad nare astive* fed* 

and bectt^ adults in tbs feUeving mmbm of daysi 8a ^* ^> ^^ ^3* 

On two dtiffMPsixt oceasicaas several mites nsRaiaed after an 

oaqperinMit end nera aaved in a pint fruit Jar vith a piece af nyloa ^ 

•eeursd mar ^le top of ^te jar* A feu loood i^iavin^ nere sBoiat̂ MMi 

in the bettflia of the Jarp the Jar kept at 30̂  6* aoid- the nites fed 

every day by i;laeiag d»Bpa of th«sed rat l̂ ood on the UQTÎ R̂* ^ 

adtes clnetm êd around the dreps and fed and survived fw three 

uesks until thi^ nere used in ^e lal!»eratcry at»i discardNid* they 

survivi^ in such abundance* i t nas tlieu^t ^bis might indicate a vsy 

of inE>tificiiaiy keying a colony of E* ecbitolms for lî NKratoxy use* 

FiNidii^ B ^ i t s t 

In cheeking feeding hibits* 12 mites timt hsd not been fed for 

tsenlr^our hours were placed in th^ir tubes on the skin of a rat 

libicb «a® one veek old and wi^out hair* Ihe sdtes would not feed 

on the ba^ rat* but ykmn giren ret blood in the liedlcine dropper 

tb^ fed readily* Ihe amm e:«|j®riia®nt ms triad the folloiriLng day 

with h mites* 2 adult f^ales and 2 nmi^ «^^ ^^ ^^^- J^^^ts as 

fcc^pded abov®* "Bmsa four nites "ŝ rrre again tried on 'Uie baby rat 

after the skin of the rat had been pricked and blood vas avail^le 

for tbe Riites* they would not f^^^. Several weeks later a 2 day old 



wkaMBsisp 4MMaA 'ttMMkM w^B li^sh^ajA 4lt^a ^ M ^ B aksa-4li'flM^ PLJISW' HtfiC'WIVH C « iteaS'fl^aiilf Nkjin-'a > ^ aM^^ v^a<A aae^jv 
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ * *nr'̂ ŵ F̂ Ĥr̂ v̂wp p̂ffaaî v̂ ê̂ eir̂ va •a*a** ^a* p̂*<jawiwwip ^n^*^^ ^^ ̂ ^̂ p̂w* v* ̂ *̂ ̂ ^̂ ^̂  r̂ ^̂ ^̂ p*!* ^̂ ^w* ^W^̂ ^̂ B ÎW* "^ mw^^^^ ^F^m^iir ^^^^m^^w 

dbeerved m ft) lAlatsa* ms adtes nsnt iame^iati^ to the rat' and 

iiMSiisd over It but ûould net feed* Sertret (3) reports the iMk of 

suoeees in 'Ibedlng î̂ tpouiyisus bacotl pttftonQfUQ̂ hs cm naked young rats* 
. « , ..V 

A ysung rat* aiî proadbMitidly t iMeeks sild and falrdiy HBH covered 

wildi hairf nas plseed in a idiite ensmsl pan L̂ong nith a drop of 

"yiaiwd rat bleodp and tk unfsd Kites itere relsased at an e ^ ^ distai»s 

iron betb'ret and drep of ble0d# Alnest isfsssdiately 6 Mi.tes nere 

oeunted feeding em the drop of Klood* 30 came to rest an the bid!̂  rat* 

and the otbers noved. r^id3y out of the piai* Hhmee wsm no brdsm 

plaees en the skin of tlie rat* Host of the isites vera located in the 

hair a le^ the shoulders and back of t^e rat* Tm tmm tests nere 
• - ^ ^ " 

wBdB nil^ a youR̂  rat that had hair on its body* Ibe mites* unfsd 

fer 3i l«9urs* uere put into a i^asMc box iii#J the rat* One test 

isas «iimBTv<i^ for hS minutes and one for 1 hour* Ibe udtes snarsied 

over the rat* settled dosm in about 30 sdmtes bat* as in the first 

tiMit* tdien tl*a mites WBTB ressoved Î OBi the rat end examined there i«as 

no ©vittoce of their havii^ fed* ftm axparimnt mB repeated after 

a wmnd "uas mada on the rat to 'mk̂  fresh blood available to the 

mites* This break in the mt»s skin held no attraction for the mit©s* 

ecMdainus is fouî i as an ect^arasit© on rats 
in nature* and feed readily on rat blood in artificial feeding as 

previously ê splained* but for some peculiar, iinknoira reason they 

refuse to feed directly on rats In tlia laboratory* Ihis requires 

further investigation* 



Since rat blood iihieb had been froaen* <dtrated boaian l^ood 

and Hashed sheep cells had all been tried for artificial feeding of 

£• ^wibidninus* a eom^arison vas made of their attraction to mites* 

A covered î Lastlc hBK was used nith an m$mX ameunt of e«8h iiypa of 

blood placed in each of the three ocmsrs* nith nater beini BBBd in 

the f«wtrth* Fif^ unfed mites vem rfslsased in the cwater of ^ s box* 

Bburteen Hunt ijansdiately to tl*e comer containing th© rat blood* In 

one iBimte k twre coimted at the drop of hsaaaan blood* 18 at m^ rat 

bisod* 1 at the drop- of nater* hi fira idnntes 3 were Ib^ing on 

husian Kloed* 17 m rat blood and 1 im uatcr* During the entire 

tine none i#ere ever observed feeding on ^m im&hed sheep cells* 

fWB hundred eightirNMiie sdtes were checked for their preference 

of hoisan* rat and î isep blood ^at had been subjected to tb^ ama 

treatnent^ (freeaing)* tm Hbole t̂ lood urn® secured fron each of 

ik» ^hrae mmmXa listed and the blood leapt froi^m beti»i^n feedings* 

^le blood was thaued Just before feedings but not brought to body 

tei^perature* the i^^wiMBnt vms competed as described In t2^ pre* 

eedii^ teat* a few i»ites being fed at one time until the test had 

been Tm, II tiiass « i ^ t̂ ie tmismt of mite® fed totaling 281* m e 

mmbar of mites nas counted at each droj> of blood at intervale of 

1* 3* $* and 10 minutes ^ t h the results as ehoun in M)le !• 
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It i s ebvions from the results in tsibXa I the adtes did not 

eonfins thsaiselves to Juet one typa of blood* Diey did î oir a 

pvefarMice fer the rat blood over the other feo^ availiible* 

liomevitar «f Adult Kites After One Blood Usal 

fa detemine the longevity of sihilt ^hinolaelfi^e echi&iims 
^* ' mmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmimmm> mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

being fad irhols frosen hunsn* rat or sheep blood* 303 unfed stites 

wars put in individual glass tubes md given one blood aaeal* Hksy 

nars cHoMSd to t^md until they volimtwriJiy »oved «i«ey and haaasm 

akinetic* One hundred mid one were fad Itoiaan blood* 101 rat bl^d* 

and 101 sheep blood* "Qm wiima i&ere ki^t at 30* 0* and 60 paT amkt 

relative humidity in an inoubator* dbscked each d^ and a niertali%' 

racord kept* Tba reailts are ahemn in WaiXa It in ishidi is recorded 

the n̂ niber of days after the blood meal* V^ lausber of nites dead Bn 

iSmt d^ and tlu» tm^Emr ai sdtes s t i l l alive* Ibis record tsae tm&a 

fbr those lait^ fed on hû an* rat and sheep blood resp^tively* 
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TABtE H (XMfMMi 

Husber Roptm Blood Hat Bleed Sheep Blood 
Of days Dead Hive Imd MIVB Head Alive 

5 

0 

2 

1 

0 

1 

0 

2 

0 

1 

1 

8 

8 

6 

5 

5 

h 

k 

2 

2 

1 

0 

lii«i*>BiiWiii <B|WWW|l*|^iM»>lW»<tB*Maw*)MM*IW*iM*WWMiN^^ 

18 5 8 5 5 1 h 

19 0 8 X k 1 3 

20 2 6 2 2 0 3 

21 1 5 0 2 0 3 

22 0 5 0 2 0 3 

23 X h 0 2 0 3 

2lj 0 1* 1 1 2 1 

25 2 2 0 1 1 0 

26 0 2 0 1 0 0 

27 1 1 1 0 0 0 

28 1 0 0 0 0 0 
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At aany tine uhen the adtee vers offered a choice of tbe l̂ nree 

tinges of bleed* tiw^ fed aiore qjEdiDdy and easily on the rat| th^ 

the huasn bleed* His feeding of sheep blood nas a slmr and tedious 

«ffiir# this Has espeeially noted vhen the 303 mites ttere being 

given iiieir ens blood laeal for the losipivity test* In the lofigaivity 

idisck* fener adtes died after their one blood aaal on rat blood for 

tlis first 10 daysf then ^ba @^rtali^ rate of those aiites fed human 

and ̂ mse fed rat blood reaudned 9ihmx% the same during the rest ai 

the 28 dâ ra* the mortality rate for ^maa fed on sheep blood iras 

slii^tly higher uatH the I8th di^f then the aiites fed i^ep* hiaaan* 

sad rat blood died at abcmt the s«ns rate during the rest of Hie 28 dagB 

In this imrestigatim* the »dtes sê i&ed to prefer rat him^ but 

tSiair survival cm rat blood as ccn̂ Mtr̂  uith human and she^ is not 

sultieieatly diffenmt to offer as evideatse in eaqpOaining B* echiiik 

aims^s dffipendâ ee on rat blood* 1!»&rsfore* there are pciwSbly other 

feetonst rather than longevity* that maka the rat ^e natorsl host 

fOT' E^inolealaps eaWtednus* 
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Zt nab decided to cheek on the geetrepisni ef Schi»olaeliig?s 
*" * mmmmmMKmmmmmmmmmmmim 

e^iidnintts* bsesease i t uas fsunS that the adtes could be counted en 

to ell)ri» tB̂ '̂the inside of a tube vdavn tlsi glass tube nas held ver* 

l^toally ever tiisai* Also* nbsn mites vers released in anr eontaiiisra 

iddts MMasl pan* plastic bo% fruit ^Br$ or collected in the aspir» 

ator l̂ hsy iasiedijately scattered and moved r ŝ̂ idly vp the sides* If 

i ter enseuiiiered a oevsr* svush as the uBrlon cover on tiMi fruit .lar* 

^isy tttsdsd to cluster at the top am near the edge as pcssibls* 

^̂ hsu eeverml sites mata released on a uhits cardboard square 

and the board tilted at varioi^ anglss the idtes seesied to prefer 

to er8»l n^ the board* Esuever* so many factors entered into this 

test no conî ugsive data naa demm from it* and several other xasthods 

of observing geotropism nere deviipid* 

1M tma test ei#ity«»five adtslt iiitea nera placed in indlvi<^ial 

glass ti;^es md. kept idthout food for tk hour@* The tubes were then 

pltt^^ in a vertical position in tl» laboratory* After 20 minutes a 

recc^ uas «mde of ^ere the Bites hi^ beco^ akinetic in their tubes* 

It iras fou3»l 3k ^mva in the top of th@ir tubes* hh on tli© bottcm and 

7 on the sides* 

Hin^ty^four adult mitesi unfed for 2h hours* were placed in a 

clear plastic box in a daat̂  incubator (30* C*) for 20 minutes* At 

the and of this ti!» 78 sdtes w&re found clustered at the top of the 
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.^••'*..)t bSK and 2d « i the botlsBi* 

iten twantyndx adtes nsre left ovevidi^t in a plastic boae in 

tlis insiteter* 16 nere couitted at the tep of the box end 10 at «hs 
%> j a * l ' * i l ^ 

ooweai* 

t * fmB^sHm mites lawre left in their individual giam tabes «et 

vwrtiiMdly in.the incitetor for & heurv* ^sn these uere eheî Qsd 

5 wsre found at the tap ef their tubes* lb on the bott^ and 3 on tho 
i i i s* 

Wram iim dbeervations al»cve i t î pears that idien the adtes era 

im iwlividual ta^es ^sy have a positive geotrt^iim* but tdum th^ 

ars ia groups* as in the plastic box* they e^^Sbit negative geotropism* 

î Miction to Idi^t* (Phototropism) 
•MMMMMWNMWwiai** aiwilM* mummmmmt^ mm>*mmmmmimimmimmmmmmir 

Echinolselayi ediidnlnas tends to moire anay from any l i # t» 

this ims ^smsrmd id^n the ^ t ^ nere released in a lidte enaaial pan 

and a mieroioope Inap ivas used to eonê î Emte the Xi^% in certain 

areas in Hie pan* t&Henty mites vera observed (singly)* idien a micro* 

se€^ l i#it %m@ focused on thm as t l ^ Mived t^ ^te e i ^ of the 

iddte enan̂ el pan* "Bse response most often noted iraa a turn at ri?^t 

angles to the con® of l^ht* then a eontimatlon in a stral|.^t line un

t i l Vm shadoir if as reached* another right ax l̂e turn and a continuation 

U|» t ^ side of the paoi* 

For obsei*vation of response to various wav® lengths of light* a 

beam of l i# i t from a microsc^se Ijm^ tiaa focused 'Uirough a prism and 

the mitesf in their individual tubes« i?ere placed on a ^ i t e paper in 
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tiMi f^ill nisetwau UMI mitee nere aHoMed te become ikimstJCa then 

tbs eift(«r or the l i n ^ imnre yeearMU Activities of 23 mites tiere 

acted idth resulte as fbHsmii lb came to rest In the vi^bt band* 

1 in the hlim$ X in yoUsar and 7 in red* ^nftsrttmately the only 

WBBTBB of Hi^t available for the experimsnt vas not purs idiite* but 

bad a wider band ef ysUoir thsn other vave lengths in the spectrum* 

Aa the above esperiasttt seemed to indicate some preference for 

tbs violet and of tha spectram* a furthar check vas made vith an 

aiHam violet light* the mites nere plai^d in a clear plastic bCK* 

ligbt mas focused from awlitroiccpe loop on one half of the box a»d 

ligbt from an ultra violet Xmsp mn i^a otbsr* In order to eliMnats 

the t^niieratars Urnitor* Umi l i i^t from tbs microsocpe lâ sp ims passed 

thremglt a flat bottle of mater* A count nas made of the mites after 

20 miautee« A a^rias of ten tesi» -ma run* each Um vith different 

adult adtesf until a total of Si3 mites had been checked* Of these 

313 mites* 5 vara counted craî Ling around ij) i^ violet light* 2';3 

uere clsnaped on the top of 1 ^ bosc as im^r the ultra violet l i # i t as 

possible* 2 i?ere on the border-*line betEieen the two lights* 11 nmra 

moving around in tbe area l i f t e d hy the microscope laj^j and 2 were 

akinetic in t^is area* 

Ibe pXm^dJC hsm wm again set up with one half of the box covered 

with a black cloth and l^a other half in the ultra violet light. 

After a period of 20 sdmites* 60 of the 65 nltes observed %K-Te akinetic 

tinder th© black cloth $sid 5 akinetic in the ultra violet l i h t * 

Ibe plastic box was placed ov©r a sheet of paper covered vriih 
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various ec l̂ored pieees of papBT of the asms slse* a aderosei^ lamp 

naa plaeed to illxmdnata the idicl@ bc9t and 25 mites nmr^ plaeed in 

the bSBC* Ihe mites scattered over the uhole area and did not se^a 

to ehoif any prsferenoe for any partioular ligbt reflected frm% the 

eelored bits of p^s^r* 

Ikuring the uhola atu^y of Ei^inolatilaps echidnims i t was noted 
^ «—•—w—I iiiiiia i«ii<ii mmmJtmtm tmmmmSmmmmmmmmmm 

that the ndtes beeam hii^dy stimulated md very active tdien they were 

subjeetsd to light from a mierosccpe la^* as tb@y were being studied 

vssdBT the iderooccpa* Ihsy moved rapidly round snd round the glass 

tube confining Uma, and i f at al l poiNiible i»?ved to the end of the 

tube that was not in direct l i ^ t * 

^broughout al l the tests B* echidnlinais esdiibitcd a wa^^ked 
^^^ WW mmmmvii • a m i iiiiH Ill 

nsgative phototrcpiam* and very ̂ finitely prefen^d the violet aad 

of the spectrum* 

Ksfative phototropism coaled with positive geotropism could 

possibly add in the successful t^urvival of E* eohidniaus in nature* 
* " mm mmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmr 

the mites sajving down into the dark recesses of the rat*e nestSjig 

material would tend to keep them frc^ bein^ rmsufrnd as ths? host left 

tli6 nast* 

The sensory center for the rmmpmm^ to the stibrndue li^ht has 

net been located on r» echidnlnus* 
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SDHMARy 

1# All of the stages^ oMMpt the larval* of the rat mite* 

3Bchinolsalaps echldntaus* fed readily each day when the artificisl 

feeding techai^e suggested by Ibr* AUrsd was used* 

2* !£he «ttam|»te te feed j|* ediidninus on naked yoking vaim$ rata 

with bair# or <»i a wound on the skin of a rat* und^ laboratory 

cteervationa* were unsuocessftil* 

3* In testing E* ĉhidiiinÊ s for food prsfersneas the mites seemed 

to pfefar the thsmed rat blood but did not confine their feedii^ 

to it wbsn both thatMsd human mad sheep blood were also made avails 

atXa to th«if 

U« Ibere was no sS^ifioant difference in the longevity <^ adult 

£* echidnlnus after am meal on thawed r«t* hsmsn* or shesp blood* 

5* Tha mites in individual tubes moved up the tubes when they 

war© placed vartisally over the isdtes* but ^dien left in the dark at 

30* C* in a vertically placed tub#f th® i^itcs seamed to show a 

positive geotropic reaction* nmjev r , when several mites tiero housed 

togf ther and lef t in th« dark at 3 ** C. for 2h hours their reaction 

was iMgative to gravity* 

6* 1Smm#«mt a l l the teste involving light '^ echidnlnus csdiibited 

a marked ne^tive phototropism and a definit© prcf©reiwe for tho 

violet and of the spectrum^ 
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